There are numerous options for students interested in pursuing an education in computing studies at Chandler-Gilbert Community College, including university transfer programs, certificates, associate degrees and preparation for industry certification exams.

With a strong reputation of offering individual attention, small class sizes and state-of-the-art technological resources, faculty and staff work closely with students to help them successfully meet their goals.

**Transfer programs**
As a Maricopa Community College, CGCC has transfer agreements with all three state universities as well as a number of out-of-state universities.
- Computer Science
- Computer Systems Engineering
- Computer Information Systems
- Technology Management
- AAS-BAS transfer agreements
- Students should see an advisor before pursuing any university transfer programs

**Computing Studies certificates**
- Computer Hardware and Desktop Support
- Linux Professional
- Networking Technology: Cisco
- Networking Administration: Cisco
- Networking Administration: Microsoft Windows Server
- Oracle Database Operations
- Programming and Systems Analysis
- Web Design

**Associate of Applied Science degrees**
- Information Technology (IT)
- Networking Technology: Cisco
With tuition at $81 per-credit hour, Maricopa Community Colleges offer the best educational value in the Valley.*

**Tuition rates good 2013-2014, subject to change afterwards**

With tuition at $81 per-credit hour, Maricopa Community Colleges offer the best educational value in the Valley.*

**Industry certifications**
Many of our IT courses prepare students for valuable industry certification exams.

**For more information, contact us**
Patricia Baker  
- Computer Science  
- Computer Programming  
- Oracle Academy  
- IT degrees and certificates  
480.732.7392 | patricia.baker@cgc.edu

Tom Pearson  
- Cisco Networking Academy  
- Linux Administration  
480.726.4131 | tom.pearson@cgc.edu

Linda Watson  
- Cisco Networking Academy  
- Comp TIA A+  
- Microsoft Administration  
- VMware Administration  
- IT degrees and certificates  
480.732.7191 | linda.watson@cgc.edu

Beth Nuneviller  
- Computing Studies Advisor  
- IT degrees and certificates  
480.8575134 | beth.nuneviller@cgc.edu

*Map only shows main streets to access the Pecos campus
*Map only shows main streets to access the Pecos campus

*Tuition rates good 2013-2014, subject to change afterwards